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Acre with Star Cattle



The Concept of  Efficiency

The concept is simple: First, a smaller cow requires less total 

forage to meet her total nutrient needs. From a biological 

efficiency standpoint, she will generally wean a higher percent of  

her own body weight than a larger cow. In addition, and in terms 

of  land efficiency, more smaller cows can stock the land versus 

larger cows. It is more efficient as well as profitable to have three 

1,000 pound cows instead of  two 1,500 pound cows. Moreover, 

overhead costs can be spread out over more cows. Of  course, 

more cows will wean more calves. And more weaned calves will 

yield more pounds of  beef  per acre. This should be the economic focus 

of  the cow-calf  business enterprise.

N.B. This concept has been the subject of  research for many years including 

simulation studies by TAMU geneticists (e.g., Long et al., 1975)



Cow Efficiency Example:

An ~1,000 lb (frame score 3.5 to 4), 5 

year-old Senangus cow. Her calf’s 205-

day adjusted WW was 653 lbs. Total 

cow cost was $291 for that year. Charolais Sire: Conway of  Trojan



The following table illustrates that smaller cows 

wean a higher percent of  their own body weight.

N.B. The trend shows that heavier cows tend to wean lighter calves.



Limited studies have assessed the relationship between cow mature size 

and weaning weight. To date, there is not a clear consensus with respect 

to whether or not heavier cows wean heavier calves. The relationship 

likely depends, in part, on the particular the biological type and/or breed 

and the environmental conditions. Nonetheless, it is well established 

that body weights at various ages from birth to maturity are positively 

genetically correlated. In a study by Scasta et al. (2015), there was 

neither a clear trend nor statistical significance for average WW among 

cow size groups (1,000 to 1,400 pounds). Their study involved Angus X 

Gelbvieh crossbreds and was conducted in Wyoming under arid 

rangeland and/or drought conditions. In a large study by Costa et al. 

(2011) involving Angus, a regression coefficient of 15.5 was calculated in 

terms of  the predicted pound increase in calf  WW for each 100 pound 

increase in cow BW (calculated from statistical data presented in tables).

Comments



Source: Scasta et al. (2016). Rangelands (Volume 38, Issue 4, August 2016, Pages 204-210).



This table shows the lowered efficiency of  larger cows 

(last column) relative to a weaning weight of  500 pounds

Cow weight 
(lb)

Daily forage 
intake (lb)⁎

Total season 
intake (lb)

Herd Size
Pounds of 
weaned 
beef†

Efficiency 
ratio‡

1,000 22.0 4,620 100 hd 50,000 0.50

1,100 24.2 5,082 91 hd 45,500 0.46

1,200 26.4 5,544 83 hd 41,500 0.42

1,300 28.6 6,006 77 hd 38,500 0.39

1,400 30.8 6,468 71 hd 35,500 0.36

Table 1. Hypothetical model of  forage requirements, potential uniform herd sizes, 

pounds of  weaned beef  and efficiency assuming there is no difference in calf  for a 210-

day grazing season weaning weight relative to cow size across the drought gradient

⁎Based on 2.2% of  body weight forage DMI of  low quality forage for lactating cows.
†
Assuming an average 500 lb weaned calf  across all cow sizes and across the drought gradient.
‡
Calculated as calf  weight:cow weight with a common target of  a cow weaning 50% of  her body weight or an efficiency ratio of  0.5.

Source: Scasta et al. (2016). Rangelands (Volume 38, Issue 4, August 2016, Pages 204-210).

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0190052816300281#tf0005
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0190052816300281#tf0010
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0190052816300281#tf0015


Comments:
1. In their next paper (Scasta et al., 2016), a computer simulation was 

conducted with the aim of demonstrating cow and land efficiency 

across cow weight (herd size) groups. Average WW was assumed to 

be 500 pounds for all cow herd size groups.

2. However, neither study involved an economic analysis – only cow 

and land efficiency were assessed, although implications were made.

3. Doye and Lalman (2011), using the CowCulator software program, 

compared 1,100 and 1,400 pound cows in terms of returns per cow 

and to the land. However, 1,400 pound cows also had higher 

milking ability, so the comparison was not solely based on cow BW.

4. USDA-Livestock Marketing Information Center predicted for 2016 

that total cow costs would be $851 for an average calf return of $86.

5. I performed a simple economic analysis involving four models that 

involve total cow cost figures of $300, $600, and $900 for a 1,000 

cow and involving a 1,000 acre pasture unit. Results are presented 

over the next several slides.



Economic Analysis:
 Model assumptions:

1. Cows consume 2.2% of body weight daily in forage (dry matter basis) and 

have equal milk production levels. 

2. Stocking of 100, 91, 83, 77, and 71 cows weighing 1,000, 1,100, 1,200, 

1,300, and 1,400 pounds, respectively, in a 1,000 acre pasture (i.e., 10 

acres/animal unit; AU=1,000 pound cow). If 100% of cows in each cow 

size group wean a live calf, pounds weaned per acre is the same figure as 

cow efficiency (%).

3. An average 210-day adjusted weaning weight (WW) of 500 pounds for all 

cow size groups (assumed by Scasta et al., 2016) was modelled versus a 15.5 

pound increase with each 100 pound increase in cow BW (calculated from 

data published by Costa et al., 2011).

4. Total business costs were figured at $30,000, $60,000, and $90,000 for 100, 

1,000 pound cows as the basis for comparison across cow size herds. 

5. Total revenue based on 80% of the cow herd selling a 500-pound or 

heavier weaned calf (20% figure accounts for open cows, calves not 

surviving and/or retaining replacements).



Economic Analysis:

 Models:

I. Equal total cow costs across cow size groups and 

constant 500-pound WW

II. Equal total cow costs but increasing WW across 

cow size groups

III. Higher total cow costs across cow size groups but 

constant 500-pound WW

IV. Higher total cow costs and increasing WW across 

cow size groups



Economic Analysis: Model 4
 Model results at $150/cwt market price:

Cow 

body 

wt

Herd 

size

Average

WW

Total wt of

saleable 

calves

Total 

revenue 

(per cow)

Cow cost 

$300

Cow cost 

$600

Cow cost 

$900

1,000 100 500 40,000 60,000 (600) 300 600 900

1,100 91 515.5 37,528 56,293 (619) 330 659 989

1,200 83 531 35,258 52,888 (637) 361 723 1,084

1,300 77 546.5 33,664 50,497 (656) 390 779 1,169

1,400 71 562 31,922 47,882 (674) 423 845 1,268

N.B. Cows costs were modelled for 100, 1,000 pound cows at total business cost levels of  $30,000, 

$60,000 or $90,000. For example, for a herd of  71, 1,400 pound cows in a low-input system the costs 

average at $423 per cow ($30,000/71). 



Economic simulation based on herd sizes of  100, 91, 83, 77, and 71 cows weighing 1,000, 

1,100, 1,200, 1,300, and 1,400 pounds, respectively, and being stocked in a 1,000 acre pasture. 

The model assumed equal total costs per cow and constant 500 pound calves for all cow size 

groups. For each of  the $300, $600 and $900 total cow cost levels, the slope of  the regression 

line is flat, confirming that profit per cow is the same for all cow herd sizes.



Economic simulation based on herd sizes of  100, 91, 83, 77, and 71 cows weighing 1,000, 

1,100, 1,200, 1,300, and 1,400 pounds, respectively, and being stocked in a 1,000 acre pasture. 

The model assumed equal total costs per cow for all cow size groups but a 15.5 pound increase in 

calf  WW for every 100 pound increase in cow BW. For each of  the $300, $600 and $900 total 

cow cost levels, the slope of  the regression line is the same - for every 100 pound increase in 

cow body weight there is a predicted $18.60 increase in profit per cow.



Economic simulation based on herd sizes of  100, 91, 83, 77, and 71 cows weighing 1,000, 

1,100, 1,200, 1,300, and 1,400 pounds, respectively, and being stocked in a 1,000 acre 

pasture. The model assumed increasing total costs per cow but constant 500 pound calves for all 

cow size groups. For each of  the $300, $600 and $900 total cow cost levels, the slope of  the 

regression line is that for every 100 pound increase in cow body weight there is a predicted 

$30.50, -$61.00, and -$91.50 change in profit per cow, respectively.



Economic simulation based on herd sizes of  100, 91, 83, 77, and 71 cows weighing 1,000, 1,100, 

1,200, 1,300, and 1,400 pounds, respectively, and being stocked in a 1,000 acre pasture. The 

model assumed increasing total costs per cow among cow size groups but a 15.5 pound increase in 

calf  WW for every 100 pound increase in cow BW. For each of  the $300, $600 and $900 total 

cow cost levels, the slope of  the regression line is the same - for every 100 pound increase in 

cow body weight there is a predicted $11.90, -$42.40, and -$72.90 change in profit per cow.



Comments:
Model I: For the low-input $300 cost level, a profit ($300) is shown for 

all cow weight groups, whereas break-even occurs at $600, and a profit 

loss (-$300) occurs at the $900 level.

Model II: For this simplistic model, heavier cows generate more profit 

by weaning a heavier calf (but assuming equal cow costs). However, only 

slim profits are realized at the $600 cost level while losses occur for all 

cow size groups at the $900 cost level.

Model III: This is the best case scenario for lighter cows but the worst 

case scenario for heavier cows. Even at the $600 cost level there is no 

predicted profit for any of the cow size groups. As expected, huge losses 

occur at the $900 cost level compared to other models.

Model IV: While cow costs are higher and calf weights are heavier 

across size groups, heavier cows earn a profit only for the low-input, 

$300 cost level, although profit is lower than for lighter cows. Break-even 

occurs for 1,000 pound cows at the $600 level, but losses occur at 

heavier cow weights.



Economic simulation based on herd sizes of  100, 91, 83, 77, and 71 cows weighing 1,000, 

1,100, 1,200, 1,300, and 1,400 pounds, respectively, and being stocked in a 1,000 acre pasture. 

The model assumed equal total costs per cow and constant 500 pound calves for all cow size 

groups. For the $300, $600 and $900 total cow cost levels, the slope of  the regression line is 

that for every 100 pound increase in cow body weight there is a predicted -$2.16, $0, and $2.16 

change in profit per acre, respectively.



Economic simulation based on herd sizes of  100, 91, 83, 77, and 71 cows weighing 1,000, 1,100, 

1,200, 1,300, and 1,400 pounds, respectively, and being stocked in a 1,000 acre pasture. The 

model assumed equal total costs per cow for all cow size groups but a 15.5 pound increase in calf  

WW for every 100 pound increase in cow BW. For the $300, $600 and $900 total cow cost levels, 

the slope of  the regression line is that for every 100 pound increase in cow body weight there is 

a predicted -$0.84, $1.32, and $3.48 change in profit per acre, respectively.



Economic simulation based on herd sizes of  100, 91, 83, 77, and 71 cows weighing 1,000, 1,100, 

1,200, 1,300, and 1,400 pounds, respectively, and being stocked in a 1,000 acre pasture. The model 

assumed increasing total costs per cow among all cow size groups but constant 500 pound calves for all 

cow size groups. For each of  the $300, $600 and $900 total cow cost levels, the slope of  the 

regression line is the same - for every 100 pound increase in cow body weight there is a predicted 

$4.32 decrease in profit per acre.



Economic simulation based on herd sizes of  100, 91, 83, 77, and 71 cows weighing 1,000, 

1,100, 1,200, 1,300, and 1,400 pounds, respectively, and being stocked in a 1,000 acre pasture. 

The model assumed increasing total costs per cow among cow size groups but a 15.5 pound 

increase in calf  WW for every 100 pound increase in cow BW. For each of  the $300, $600 and 

$900 total cow cost levels, the slope of  the regression line is the same - for every 100 pound 

increase in cow body weight there is a predicted $3.00 decrease in profit per acre.



Comments:
Model I: For the low-input $300 cost level, higher profits per acre are made by 

smaller cows by weaning calves with similar WWs, there are no profit returns at 

the $600 cost level, and large losses occur at the $900 cost level. At the $300 

level the smaller cows were favored (more cows), whereas at the $900 level the 

heavier cows were favored (fewer cows that cost the same per head as smaller 

cows) even though losses still occur.

Model II: Somewhat higher returns to the land occur at the $300 cost level as 

in Model I, only zero to slim profits are realized at the $600 cost level, and 

again losses occur at the $900 cost level. 

Model III: This is the best case scenario for lighter cows but the worst case 

scenario for heavier cows. As expected, lighter cows return more profit to the 

land than heavier cows at the $300 cost level because heavier cows were 

assumed not to wean heavier calves. Only zero to slim profits are realized at the 

$600 cost level. Compared to Model II, even higher losses occur for all cow 

herd sizes at the $900 cost level.

Model IV: Compared to Model III, at the $300 cost level the profit per acre 

was somewhat higher because calf weights were heavier across cow size groups.  

Across each cost level there is a $30 loss in profit per acre.



A market price of  $150/cwt was used for a 515.5 pound commercial calf  (from economic 

simulation), a 536.5 pound purebred Red Angus calf, a 605.6 pound Star sire X Red Angus dam 

calf, and a 647 pound Star calf.



Summary:
1. The business focus should not be on profit per cow but economic returns to the 

land. Interestingly, profit per acre better reflects the health of the business.

2. These analyses demonstrate the importance of reducing business costs (both 

overhead and operating costs) and utilizing smaller and more efficient cows. In all 

four models, lighter cows yielded more pounds in weaned calves per acre.

3. Across models and the $300, $600, and $900 cost levels, producers can either earn 

$30, break even or lose $30 per acre for a 1,000 pound cow.

4. At the $600 cost level, zero to only slim profits per acre was predicted in Model II 

– Equal cow costs but increasing WW across cow size groups. At this same cost 

level, losses occurred according to the other models.

5. Dramatic economic losses occurred on a cow unit basis at the $900 cow cost level, 

as well as no profits on a per acre basis. In a supplemental analysis, even if calf 

market prices are increased to $200/cwt, there was still no profit for either the 

cow or acre unit. 

6. Opportunities should be sought to add value to calves and cows, such as retained 

ownership, selling 10 month-old calves in spring that have been wintered on their 

dams, crossbreeding with terminal sires, exploiting niche or alliance markets, 

selling pregnant heifers, reducing cow depreciation, and integration of 

complimentary enterprises.


